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Pmsure drop at B stenotic cardkc valve is pardally recov- 
ered distal to Ihe ot&uctko because of conversion of 
&tic into potential cncgy. II has ken speculated lhal io 
pakms with amtic stenosis (I) or a mechaoical aortic 
pmstksis (2). this pbeoomnon may account for significant 
dirrepmcied between b-mrvalvolar pmsore gm6imts mea- 
sured by cardiac caIhel&alion or derived from motinuoos 
wwe tbp+r velocimetry. Exprimcnkd studies (3.4) using 
steady sbite Row models have shown that tk shape of lhc 
lesion, rhe viscosity of tk fluid and Ihe geometry of the 
receiviog compamnem may iotlomce lhe magnitude of 
prrsson recovery. However, the importance of this phe- 
oomeooo has MT ken systematically anslyzed under phys- 
iologic conditions in a eircoktion modcl. 
ThereiIxe, we measured prrssore recovery in a poloatik 
Sow circuit using difienznt models dsordc stenosis. The site 
d maximal pressom @xliint was determioed and the pn- 
som disbibolion ah the anterline of the ascending anta 
was assesxd for di&reot types of stenoses. The e&ets of 
ednsvalvular Rmv as well as the size and shape aB the 
steootic orilice on pressuIc recovery mre analyzed nod 
compared with lhec&c amsidmalions derived from Eoid 
dynamics. 
MOthOdS 
Eapzrkwnti m&l. All expuimmts wcn paformed in 
m okclrohydrmdk, computer-cootrolled. pUlsplik flow 
m&l simokdng the kfl side of lhe homoo cbwlatory 
syskm (Fii. I) ($6). Input md ootput impximcer of dw 
ventricle are simulated by means ol toned bydrauli elc- 
menu for adjustmem of compikoce and resisianee Volume 
displacement ofasilicooemrde fkxlm sac. which is six@ 
as the left vemrkk, k achieved by 811 ekctmbydmoh drive 
unit. By means of s compresl’oo fluid (dewsed water). .be 
piston expand-s or Contras the Rexibk sac ao~~rdiog to a 
selected volume-time hmction as described in dnail by Red 
et al. (7). Venoicolar ompol k daenoined by a dispkcemeot 
waosdocer coupled u) Ihe driving piston. For o valid corn-- 
prisma. the Idlowing experimental cooditii were ~1: 
I) test fluid. 604b water. 4&% glycerol solution (viscosity 
3.6 centiPuise. dmsity I.06 &I); 2) cardiac ootpol. 4 
literslmin: 31 frequency. 70 kats/min with a systolic dum- 
alwralion of true valve arca during this maneuver. The 
distance bctwn the outlcl plmc of Ihc stenotic oriScc and 
the site of minimal static pmrswc in lhc aor& (A,) was 
measured. The dislance hetwm Ihe &ice and the site of 
maximal or “rewvered” tic pressure (A,,,) was aI% 
determined Wii. 2). 
Frcssurc curves wcm diitizd with 12-hit rrsolulion it P 
sample rate of 512 samples/s for each channel axl trms- 
fcrrcd to lbc conlml computer (Apple UC ~upplemenled with 
a Motorola MC&W!0 subsystem). Each signal was averaged 
over 64 consecutive beats. Repmdwibility of pressure mcb 
surements was hi. with a wiation of subsquml measuv 
ments a I mm Hg for P ccmstmt cmhclcr position. 
Sten& &ices. EilTcrcnt types of stcnotic orilicc (FiS. 
3) weir mounted in Ihe a&c position of this pdsalilc Row 
circuit I) fircalm cenlml orifices with areas of2.1.5. I, 0.5 
F@R 1. Pulrmik antic Row model. I = needle witi incmwnted 
prcswc transducer lacalcd 4 cm pmximd lo Ihe needle tip: 2 = 
silicone-m& nmdcl &he ktl ventrick with a steno~ic orihcs in the 
wrlie position: 3 = compression fluid: 4 = piston ofthe dcctmhy- 
dmulic drive unk: 5 = Iranrducrr for meawremenl afthe ventricular 
prrrwc: 6 = mitral valve: 7 = m&l of the kn atrium: 0 ta I0 = 
hydraulic clcmems for adjurlment d mmpliMsc and rcsistancc; 
I I = pmsurr tranduccr: I2 = elastic part of the phwid&ally 
mod&d 80118. Fr = French. 
lion of 300 ms: and 41 peak syslolic aartic prcsswc of 
I IS mm Hg (maintained by luning the pdpherd rcsislmcc). 
Dntn uqnkdtim. For all pressure ~rmsducm. calibm- 
tica was prfoormed hy fluid columns. F’ressua signals were 
recorded in lhe apical region of Ibe ventricle and in Ihe BORB 
(130 mm distal to the antic valve) with piemclecuic cnhelcr 
tip fmnducers Wrxdync. Braun-Mclw~gen). In addilim. 
a specially designed piewelectric prrrwrc transducer that 
was incqorated in a 3F needle and located 4 cm proximal 
lo the tip (Drae0erI WBS wwia!ly positioned wilhin the Amy 
(Fig. I). The catheter comiguration allorrd continuous 
pullback thmu@ the orifice along the centerline for precise 
presrurr measwcmenls in the ventricle. at the orifice silt, 
the “ena ~ontrncm and Ihc aorla up LO 130 mm. Exact 
localization of the vena contrwa way possible without 
and 0.3 cm* without a nozzle: 2) stencas with an identical 
oritice area of 0.5 cm’ but with variable geometric cc&w 
ratian simulating dilfcratt typ of adult aorlic stenosis (8). 
These included circular. slit-like and Y-abapzd orifices with 
M abrum namwine and circular orifices with n tcw R cm) 
ml a&t (0.5 cm)-nm7.k. In mldbion. one 2%mm iollexu- 
Shilev hiisis was artiRcially stenored by sutures 
a&ding io the metbcd described by SchoephoeRter d al. 
(9) to simulate mive acnic stenosis with a nozzle-shapd 
inlet con@ation (mOaemte aortic stenosis = orifice ar4a 
a~xbnately I cm* and sewn axtie stemxis = oriticc 
P.& approxbiately 0.S cm’). 
VmintimdevdiroutQut. Tostudytheetfectofflowon 
QESS”E recovery. Row rate wa, inucased from the stab 
dnrd cardiac otthmt of 4 lita!min to 5.5 ? 0.4 litenimin. 
The inaease in &diac output was limited by the bighcst 
measurable venuicuh Qressw of 300 mm fig. 
Data anlluaB. Peak to psk and pepk instantaaecms pl& 
wre grddiedr were assessad for each valve. Tbc pak to 
pealr g&tent betmen wntriculsr (V) pressure and aortic 
Qrewre at the vena contracta IX) was determined 
(P”max - PW). The pak to Qeak Eladient between 
ventricular mtd fully recovered sonic (A) prerrurc 
(Pvmax - P,,max) was also ewbmted. Tbc prasum rccov- 
cry (PM was meaaurrd as the dt5erence between peak 
systolic QrcSS”ZS at A and X and defined as PR, (Fe. 4AA). 
Fwthermorr, data were analyzed to assess the maximal 
P&ax. The diince b&en both peak instantanears 
~rcssu~ g&terns was de& as Pft2 (Fxz. 4B). 
Theartttc-md~c4-rtav- 
cry. It is assumed tlmt Eow tium the veatri&(W across the 
stenotic orifice to the sit4 of maximal velocity (XL that is, 
the vena contracta, is fiictionless. Because &eleration is 
zno at peak s~r,tiC fl0W. the Bemoulli equmiotl fm Steady 
Row can be employed at this instant of time by neglecting tbc 
aeeetemtion term (P - static pressure. w = vetocity. p = 
density of tk test fluid. which is equal to the density of 
blood): 
h. - Px = f IWX’ - WV’). I21 
Under tbc assumption ofw, << w.+ this relation can be 
willen c!~ the well known “simplified Bernoulli cqualion”: 
Toobtcin the convemional pressure unit (mm He). metric 
units xc mnvcrted by introduction of a conversion factor 
(I Wscal= I kglm.s-‘= 7.5. 10-3mmH9J. Forlhedcosity 
of b!ood fp = 1.06. 10) kglm”), the standard version of the 
simplified Ber!mulli equstioo is achieved: 
Pv - px = AP = 4wx? Dbl 
Distal to tile “.?“a coIIuacta, deceleraGon oftlow Mews. 
This process is not i?ictionb?ss because boundary interaction 
between Ihe motin6 and stagnant fluid takes place. The jet 
rcaltaches to the vessel wall. resulling in a pressure cower- 
sioo Ibat can be described by the mcmenlom equation (IO): 
I41 
Tbc continuity equation, which is bcsed on the cuw.er~c- 
lion of mass, is valid bnwceo the ventricle and 6ona cl the 






For in viva cmditions. it musl bc lirken inlo accouo~ that 
conmmy Row diverges between X and A. However. cow 
nary Row ct peak systole is small. especially m paicnts with 
aortic stenosis (11.12). and tbcrefom dots not si&ksntly 
impcir the validity ofrbe continuity eqwion. 
Equation 4 can be modilkd by 6obslituting w,, with lhe 
rrspcctive term of equalion k 




This formula can bc simplified by intmdoclion ofthe lam C: 
TO calculate a omdir~asiooal index that describes the 
ratio of prc68ure rccovcry (PA - Px) in relation to the 
manhncl prelrurc gmdicnt (Pv - P.J. cqucrion 7 is divided 
Lo ~~ ~.. ._ 
Thus, C is equal to Le pressure recovery index that d6 
scribes tbe relevance of prcssurc recovery. According to 
cqustion 7. tbc term C is dependent on the effective orifice 
arca Ax and tbe cmss-sectional ara of tbc aorta A,,. In ow 
study, AA could bc measured directly fit was 6.16 cm’dial 
to the elaslic pan of the aata). rvhercab the elicctive orifice 
area Ax had lo be cakulatcd. Therefore. the true oritlce 
areas were multiplied by tic rcspcctivc discharge weffi- 
cienls. which baw been delemdncd by Flachskampf ct al. 
(13) for circular and slil-like orifices. 
To derive rbe ~otalprcs~lrrc loss (Pv - P.,). equalion 7 is 
subtracted from equticm 3. This RSUIIS in R modification of 
rhc simplified Bernoulli eqwiom 
P” - PA - f W&l -0 I91 
In addition. the maximal pressum gradient fPv - Px) can 
be derived frcm the effective pressure loss (Pv - PA). 
Thercforc, the turn 5 wx’ in equation 3a is sahstitutcd by 
equation 9: 
Resntls 
l.amli0a of mbdm?! .a16 rcmvcrcd mrik pwsme. Min- 
imal aordc pressures at tbc vena contmctc were found 20 to 
50 mm distal to the orilks site. Aortii pressure was folly 
recovered belwm 70 and I IO mm dintal to the .xisce. 
Otltlccs wltb bcmdng malty d obaruabn. The peak 
to peak gmdicnr measured btvwen the veaick and ma 
omract~ (Pvmax - P,maxl was 9 mm Hg for the Zd 
orifice, I9 mm HI for the 1.5e3 oriflcc, 42 mm &I6 for the 
Ien? orifice nod 117 mm Hg for the 0.5sm’ cirmlar aiflee 
al B stmdsrd Now of4 litczalmin. For Le OScm* valve. only 
a tuluc?.d cardkx output of 3.8 literslmin add be estab- 
lished, which rcsultcd in a presson dmp of 173 mm Hg. The 
peak II) peak ~rodienr bnwnn the wnwicuhrpre~me and 
fhrfully remwed clonic prtrrrcre (Pvmax - PAmaX, wcs 4. 
12.32.101 and 161 mmHg. npccdvely. whhcntiAceof2. 
1.5. I. 0.5 or 0.3 cm*, rrspe*ively. Thus. prerwre recovery 
PR, was 5 mm Hg for the 2-d. 7 mm tL6 for the IJ-cm*, 
IO mm lie for the I-cm’ and 16 mm Hg for the 0.5sd 
orihcc. which i: Vi%. 37%. 24% end 14% of the maximal 
obtainable prerwc gadient (Pvma - P,max). For lhe 
rcdwcd Row in the 0.3-cm’ rclvc. prcsswc neovery wcs 
I2 mm Hg (7%). 
; 
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end fbr aorm at 130 mm IP, - P,,lmaa wes 13 mm Hg 
(2 cot’). 17 otm Hg (I.5 cm?. 3.5 mm Hg II cm9 eml 
IO5 mm Hg (0.5 cm?. Thus. pressure neovwy PR, w-aq 
5 mm Hg (I.5 cm?, 10 mm Hg (I cm’) and 17 mm Iig 
(0.5 Co?). witereas Ihe pressurr rocowy index PRZ(P” - 
Px)max was 23%. 22% and 14%. rrspectively. 
aeoesarltbreGaooteeilteesheafO.S.3butrvllb 
IWereot erlike gmmeirka. At a stoodad cerdiec output of 
4 IitenImin. the pPerson recovery iodexes Prt~P+lax - 
PXIMX) end PRffP, - Pxhmu were almost ideotical and 
t’eoged lwwooo 12% (Y-shaped orififc) ood 15% (citcobu 
milia till P ooale). 
B@mtbe& The Iooesco-ShLy pmslhesis (27 mm) 
nvuledasuimol~kro~uk~,aeredirn~of9mmHg, 
wbereos presswe rumwy was 2 tool Hg. fa moderote 
aonicstooasis,pre-cowJywos I2 mmIig(l4%oftbe 
moxbwl gmdimt~. For - oortic steti. presswe 
twovery was II mm Hg (6% of the maximal gradient) 
(Fig. 5). 
EEeetofbemeblgeudieeoatPutontbemegoitoded 
lrcnvre reeovw. Ao imxeose in Row did not eieoi~ontiv 
change the lc&n of the minimrd pressure for all “d”& 
(Toblo 1). With o ebooge in cordir output. PII, iocreosed up 
to IO. IS, 21 ood 24 mm Hg, respectively, with M c&ice size 
d2,1.5, I or 0.5 cm? The correstmndii PR, io these c&L-c 
sizes was 8.12.21 Md 27 oun Hg. respccti;cly. However. 
Ibe re.spoClivp pressure recovery iodexes did oat sipoilS 
eaotly &aoge. 
With the lone~~u-Sbik~ biwmsthesis, en increase io 
co&c c.otput fam 4 IO 5.4 I&sImin CbanFxl oressue 
recovery PR, from 2 to S mm Hg. For mod&e eortic 
etemsie. pressure recovery PR, iocnwl from I2 to 
2U mm Hg !cardiec oulpot 5.8 lit:rr/minl. whereas the 
oreswe recover index reomioed ccostaot I IS% aed 15%). 
bar severe a& stenosis, PR, increased f&n I I mm Pi
WI Lo 16 mm Hg ;9%1 (cardine emput: 5 litersknin). 
cempertwa betneee the mMlred sod the thewetketty 
derived p’smre r mvery i dex. The oressore twovery in- 
dex C Was Ce!Ztited according to equ&oe 7 by eppli&on 
of empirically derived discharge coeEcients 83). The ceko. 
leted value of C ranged Imm jS% (Z-cd orifice) to 8% 
10.3.cm’ stenosis) and deoumumted e gwd correrlnndence 
10 the meawed prssserc recovery it&x PRflP, - i’~bnax 
for hasel end increased Row (‘Table 2. Pig. 61. 
In physiologic flow siloatiis, tbe Kow forms njn at discrete 
occurs. but a certain Smoonr of static pressure is Govened 
into dynamic tressore. At this site. tloid velocitv is mtimd 
sod the static pressore me&s its minimum. l&ha dom- 
stream. vonexeo arc geoemted. coooomins eoergy and n 
seltieg in e total piessure loss. Because of paststeeotic Row 
cxw&oe. e pan of the kteetic energy is reconverted into 
static prcsrore. which is howi L: the pheoomcnon of 
pressure nxavuy (14). 
Pleuerecuwqeodgl=liMt~loeertk 
steoosb. Dopplerveloeimetry is correotly widely applied for 
tic stenwes iw or pmtheiic valve; (2.16). By Lloppler 
veloeimerry. lbc maximal dwd tlow v&city toe be mea- 
wed at the pGnt ofminimpl pressore. The manimel stetic 
presson diKeieoce ocmss the obs~mction coo be co~eoloted 
by applicatioo of the riotpliflod Bermulli eqootioo (eqoation 
3b). However. this “Dopp!M’ &ient oe&as chc prcsswe 
chwe cawed by the oomteotom cxeheoge dowostream 
from the vene cootmete and. thus. is mdy id&eel to the 
IeeMmetric gmdiat if the aortic pnx”re is measured 
within the veto coMaeto ood o Rot velocity pmfile coo be 
essomed et thii site (17). Downstreao~ from tbe veoa coo- 
tncta press”re mcwery OXI” ood rcdocer the maxiowl 
prewre gradient to the aladute or e&ctiw prarvre loss 
(Pv - P,,). which is geoemlly townred by cord& catheter- 
ization. This gradient Ip, - PJ can be derived fmo~ 
Doppler velociitry accadilg to eqoatica 9. In f~otmst. it 
h oeceszaty to koow the moximol prrssore gmdioot (Pv - 
Px) for corect calcolotion oflhe ecutic velve area aemrdiqg 
to the Gorlin fomtola (18). Acwrdiog to eqoetion 10, this 
gradient ten be crlculeted when effective pressure loss. 
P, - P,,, has hem oweswed by cardiac cetlxterin&m. 
Previcos invesligotiolp io patients with conic stootis w 
sonic valve replacement yielded wotlictiog resolts with 
regal to the mqaitode of pwssore recovery. Studies 
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tioa between these methods, there was no signiticsnt over- vivo conditions. In contrast, other studiis (1,2) found signif- 
estimation oftran8v6tvuhr pdkntS by hppkr W.hiqUCS. icnntly higher Doppler-dtivai pressun &nts mmpared 










































acs with orifices of 0.1 to 0.6 cm’. !n ?greemcm with our 
rerubr. ,~res.wrc rewery was piim+rily dcpendem on the 
srrwitg cd obstruction and was IW of the moximrd &lain 
able gmdien, for the 0.1~cm’ &ice. This r&ion we, 
independent of Row rate. 
In a steady I?W model. Levine et al. 14) measured 
prcsrure recovery distal to discrete sten”ses at physiologic 
Row mrcs. Press”~ rec”verv was 10. 8 and 14 mm He. 
the question of pressure recovery a~ ca ca”se of this 
diSC.~psllCy. 
Rmtue meevery and waity d 5kttedr. in OUT mcdei. 
the relevmxe of presswe recovery. daumented by the 
index ms”re recwery to IhE maximal Lrrmswdwlar pres 
sure gradient, decreased with the incrcasiiy sevtity of 
obshwtion. whenas ori6ce shapz and canJii outp”, had “a 
m&r et&t on this ratio. This observation corresponds to 
index. whiih I sred OR the atsump& that the llw i-s 
reriicted to “rifws fm 2 fo 0.3 cd. 
&with an AdA,, ratio ofO.05 fo 0.3. 
was a goal ageement between the experimental me- 
mrnts and the theoretic cdc”falica,s ofthe press”= recovery 
uiex C (Fl& 6). 
It cald LK demonstrated lhrd when the crossaztional 
area ofthe aona is canstam. ulc parsum rcs”vuy index is 
derennined by the effective oritlco a~a only. Accordb,R to 
Fiire 6 up to 50% of the lmnssld pressvle .gadienl can 
tbemeticdly be rccovemd in nortic stewsis. However. in 
lpger orblces. small errors in pressw meas”remeRts may 
signi6canily aha lhe pressuR recO”Pry index. Thus. fir 
mild stc~ws. the limited rewlvtion of the miBer 
prc~sure IrPnsducen explains the disacpancy between the 
ulc”la,ed and meas”red vdues “f the presrure nxo”ery 
index C (Table 2. Fii 61. For severe aatic stenosis (A, C 
I cm% Ax is conaidersbly smalhr than A., and calc”latica 
of term C (equation 7) can be futher simplified: C = 2 
A,‘A,. Rum this eqtiw, il is asO obvious Ihaf an 
increase in AA by aortic dilatii results in a decrease in C. 
Pmviws rtdh Hdm et d. (20) mauled plessurc 
recovery in a Row model usinR disaele sq”ed stew 
Iat veioeity pmfiles. _ 
aumgwmcr et d. (22) studied five sizes (I9 to 27 mm) of 
in an &tic ~lsalile Aor mdd. For ,he St. Jude pwstbe- 
sa. peak Dodr gradients measured h close vicinily b ihe 
valve plane cnnsidemhly excsded pak catheter gwdieols 
measured 36 ill” distal to the r&c. This discrepancy xs 
explained to be primarily due UI ~“,z recovery becau~ 
the catbe,er srpdient mawred close ,” rhe IeaRn was 
dmcnl identical to Ihe Doppler gradicm. However. it must 
be taken into acawnt that manmetric measurements ob 
tainsd directly at lbe valve plane can res”h in M “WV%& 
malion of cassu~ ~mdients a* a result of ,muaclions 
between thi caMerand prwlbesis. Ihe invrsti@ors em 
pinsized rhe relevaucc of preswe recovery. panicularly in 
~&,“ller pmsthcscs L hii& flew raws. Although this is true 
in absolute terms of precut recovery, their da are in 
agreement with ““I ~sullp and demansrra;e that the ratio of 
wessure recovery 10 tr~~svdvula, ~mdicnt deereases with 
demwsing valve size. 
Cllnkd bplk&as. The index pressure wwvery 10 
maximal p,ess”re gndiem. which expresses the nlevance of 
this phcnornenon. decreases with ioae?& severity Ot 
&slr”ctia, will, dilati”,, “f lbe wna. 
AccmdinR to equaticm 7. this index can be cakwc!ed 
fmm the cmuacctiond area of the aala and the e6eclive 
aortic valve arca. 60th nxamreme ms can be MninvRsively 
determined by twdima&nd eehcadicwapby and con- 
linuous wave Dcppla velocimnry (23). 
Tbc ,har&c wmGdemliom tha, have been substanliated 
in this in vitm rlUdy FM help IO correct the simplbied 
BemculB eq”P(ion, which is the standard method for cdeu- 
la,ing pressure gradimts GnR Wppler veloeimclrl @qua 
tion 3b). This simfled equatkm detmines !he maximal 
obtainable pressure gradient (pv - Px). but “IN the ,otd M 
eifeclive lxesa”z loaa (P” - P,,). which rrPrese”,s the 
bemodynamic relevance of an obstruction. Thd latter can he 
calculated acceding to eq”a&m 9 by intmdaiing the cm- 
ations based on fluid dynamics. Therefore, pressure recov- 
ely is of no clinical relevance in patients with ri.gdIicant 
restian factor (I - C) in the simplified Remoulli equation. In 
mikl to moderate wrtiz stenosis and in pmsthetic valves 
with B lame e&live &ice BRB, the txessure remwry 
index (C)may reach up to 50%. ch&ing the simplified 
Bemoulli eaoation from AP = 4 v’ to AP = 2 v’. In cmtmt, 
in severe s&c otenosis. the simplified Bernoulli equsIion 
remains widely unchanged; for cxsmple. so amtic cmss- 
sectional stw A* of IO cm’ and 811 &clive valve sres Ax of 
0.5 cm’giver s tam C of0.l according to equation 1. Thus. 
equation Y is: AP = (I - C) 49 = (I - 0.1) 4v* = 3.6~‘. 
In contrast. calcolation of sortie valve sw sccmdiog 10 
the Gorlin fomxds based on hemodyosmic mr~~uiements 
ml@x also be impmved by taking pressure raovery iato 
aecooot. The maximal pressure gmdicnt ‘P, - Px) that EM 
be calculated sccmdiog to equation 10. bs;r not the elfectivc 
pressore loss lPv - P,). which is generally measomd during 
cwliac csthcte&tiin. is nec~lssry for the vslid applicstion 
of the Gorlin form& (18.24.23). 
l.llltaliatsofmr study. ln vimro models canllOt precisely 
duplicate the complex Row dyosmics in ptients with sonic 
stenosis or so implanted aortlc prosthesis. 
The rigid ori6as do not sllow a phyxiol& leaRet motion 
during the cardiac cycle. In native soltic stenosis 06) or 
biopmstheses (27). a sb’etch of the wives may occor with 
flow. so that the assomprlon of B cotts~sat true nillee area 
may MI k curmet. Funhermore, the stenotic models me 
limited with regard to the smooth inoer surface d the 
Woosis. which may MI adequately repreant in viva eon- 
ditions. 
For calculation of the pressure recovery index, a’dis- 
chrw coelheieot was awlietl. which had km derived in B 
ditTc&d circulstion modei under steady Row condilions (13). 
This may partially explsin the discrepancy betwcsn the 
cslculstcd sod the observed prrssore recovery index in our 
study. 
Up to Ax. B tiicIiotdess Raw is sssumed, which may act 
be completely valid under polsrdile Row conditions (Xl). 
The derived formulas are bsed on the sssomptk~a lhal 
the continuily eqwlon is v&d bawccn the orifice area sod 
tbe aorta. However. the commwy arteries originste in the 
amtic bulbus between Ax and A* Bemuse peak systolic 
coronary Row is at a minimum in Wieots wilh sonic 
s!ex& ill.12). this assomplion seems to be valid. 
In Ihis experimenl. only discrete sIenoIic orifices simu- 
.JK differeat types of sonic valve stemsis were studied. II 
is pussible tbat pressure recovery in s “stresodiad atenosia’ 
like soi+ cuarctatioo (29) or hypertwhic cstdiomyopalhy 
(4) msy exceed pressure recovery in diacreic stenosea. 
Cootltin. II has been con~imted that stenoIic or& 
area is the main ptxdictor of pressure recovery. The index 
pw.sson recovery Io maximrd 6radien1, which expresses the 
clinical relevance of this phenomenon. is independent of 
t7ow rate and dexeascs with the increasing severity of tbe 
stenosis. 
These experimental data, which were assessed under 
pulssttle flow conditicm. support the themtic corder- 
for discrepancies bct;uccn gradi- 
ents observed in patients with m&r&c awtic stenosis or s 
pro!-hetic valve in the sortie position. Further in viva 
studies 8~ oecesssry to validate this concept under clinics1 
ccmditioos. 
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